Alaska Watercolor Society & Alaska Artist Guild
2019 Scholarship Award Application

Image preparation

Check here
when done

For artists submitting 2 dimensional works, select at least 6, but not more than 8, pieces.
Provide a jpeg image of each. For artists submitting 3 dimensional works provide two views
of each piece. Artists submitting 3-D or a combination of 2 & 3-D works may submit a
maximum of 12 images.
Label each jpeg with a sequential number and title. For example: If your first image is: #1
“Autumn Morning” your second image would be #2 “ Old Hacienda.” 3-D pieces with two
images would be numbered: #1a “title” and #1b “title”, etc.
Place the images on a thumb drive in the correct orientation, either vertical or horizontal.
Mark your thumb drive clearly with your name. It will be returned to you by mail.

Paperwork Requirements
Provide your name, address, home phone, cell phone, e-mail address and website, if you
have one.
Provide a list of your images which includes: the number & title, date of completion and
medium. 2-D work should include the length x width. 3-D work should include the length x
width x depth.

Provide a one page letter of request for consideration of the scholarship award explaining
the following:
Your educational history and educational goals
Your future career goals
Any pertinent extra-academic facts that may complement your application,
including employment background and extra-curricular activities, if applicable.
Transcript of college level grades, including grade point average. An unofficial transcript is
acceptable if it does not show obvious tampering.
One letter of recommendation prepared by an individual other than a family member,
preferably by one of your current art instructors.
Mail all of the above to: Alaska Watercolor Society, P. O. Box 90714
Anchorage, AK 99509-0714
Please allow ample time for your envelope to reach our post office box. No late submissions
will be considered. Your application and accompanying submissions must be received (not
postmarked) on or before April 3, 2019

Check here
when done

